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A Regular Building Boom on

the Way.

PERSONALS

And Other Items Told In Brief
Horm.

THE FIRST SNOW.

The Deepest Snow Fall Since
February, I8V9.
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CLASS 1022.

Class Election and Distinctions.

A very close race has been run
for honors by three members of

the present senior class. They
have been neck and neck during
ihe entire high school course. One
being ahead one year, another ilie
next and so on. All three have
made an average of mute than (15,

differing only by a few two
of a point,

As a result of this record, the
following honors devolves upon
them :

Grainger Pierce Valedicioiian.
Margaret Hudson Saluiaton in.
Louise I lay ward Speaking luf

class as president.
The following other officers were

elected :

Prophet Charles Vincent.
Historian Louise Pierce.
Last Will and Testament - Sadie

Sylvester.
Poet Bessie Jones.
I lie other members ot the class

will eacli be required to write a
nicsis.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Supcnur court is in session at
Halitax, tins week, Judge Allen
presiding, We will endeavor to
give a lull report of the cases dis-

posed of in our next issue.

OLD WELDON.

Things That Happened 33
Years Ago in Town

and Vicinity.

January 17, 880. -- Rev. J. A

Cuuinggim, presiding elder (if tliis
district, will preucli m ihe M. ii.

church tonight.

We are pained id publish the
deaih of Ihe infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Bailey, which oc

curred on Wednesday of last week.

Rev. Gilbert Higgs will hold di-

vine service and preach at the
Episcopal church in this place on
Monday night.

The convocation of Tarboro will

meet in Trinity church, Scotland

Neck, on Wednesday next and

continue in session three djys.

Mr. M. L. Stover, the clever op

erator in the Western Union office

in this place, left Monday for Wil

mington, where he has accepted a

position in the train dispatcher'
office of the Coast Line.

Weldon Lodge No. 2322, K. of

H. has elected the following officers

for 1889:
Dictator W. R. Vick.

J. F. Hancock.
A. D --B. F. Sledge.

Reporter H. S. S. Cooper.
Financial Reporter P. E. Lynn
Treasurer A. L. Stainback.
Chaplain M. F. Han.
G. H. Howard.
S.-- W. C. Clark.
Medical Examiner I. E. Green.
Trustees R. 0. Edwards, R.

W. Brown, H. S. S. Cooper.
( X'iih the exception of Mr. A.L.

Stainback, all of the above officers

ar; lead. Ed.)

Mr. Henry Tanner, who Uve-

al Rich Square, h id a difficulty las

Saturday with a negro whose nanu
we did not learn. Puring the night

ihe negro armed himself with a

brick and a razor, broke the glass
of a window through which he en-

tered and attacked Mr. Farmer with

the razor. He cut Mr. Farmer
in the neck and several other places,

During the scuffle which ensued,
Mr. Farmer got hold of the blade

of the razor, the handle being in

the negro's hand, and during the

struggle the blade was broken from

the handle and Mr. Farmer begai

at once to carve ihe negro, whom

he severely cut and would havi
killed had he not made his escape.
Search was at once made for the
negro and he was found that nighi

at Jackson in Dr. McNider's office.

Just as soon as he saw the officers

enter he took his departure unar
emoniously with the surgeon's
needle still in his neck. He was
captured and placed in jail to awaii

trial.

Mr. W. R. Milnor, who has been
night operator here, has been ap-

pointed to the position of day op-

erator.

The family of Capi. T. H. Cha
vasse, which has been residing ai

Henderson for several years past,
has returned to this place and wili

in future reside here.
w

Mrs. T. L. Emry left yesterday
for Raleigh to attend the inaugura-
tion ball.

Married at Whitaker's Chapel,
this county, on Wednesday morn-
ing, January 9, 1889, by Rev. J.
L. Michaux, Mr. E. W. McKay, ol
Marion, S. C, to Miss Alice Hol-lida-

of this county.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

On Wednesday of last week,
Leon Tucker, one of the high
school boys, was shot and painfully

wounded by a gun in the hands ol

Have You Contracted the Latest
Disease?

Is there a new disease among us
since prohibition and the vogue
of eating for health ? "An apple
,t day keeps the doctoraway," is a

slogan popularized by national ad-

vertising. Following close on its
heels was the drive made by the
raisin growers of the Pacific coast,
who have been educating the pub-

lic up to eating raisins, for what
ailed ihem jnd didn't ail them.
The more recent campaign to
make yeast in edible form popuhir
is still with us.

It was the combination of the
two latter that has been respons-
ible for the coining of a

new disease. A young lady of
Stillwater, Minnesota, has been a

consistent c insumer of raisins since
her childhood. Recently, to im-

prove her complexion, she began
eating yeasi in cake form. When
ihe yej.si diet reached the stage of
three cukes a day ii conflicted with
her raisin diet and the combination
caused her lo visit the family phy-
sician.

The symptoms complained of
were a slight feeling of elation thai
was becoming more pronounced
each moment. The Dr. diagnosed
thecjse as intoxication, but on in-

quiry found that no liquor had
been consumed. Further inquiry
and diagnosis brought out that
fermentation had begun inside the
young lady from Stillwater and
going on in the way ii did, alcohol
of :.uiHcient quantity to intoxicate
her was ihe result. She is contin-
uing her diet but docs not eat rai-i- ns

and yeast ai the same time.

Here is a good chance for the
writers of limericks to' tell what
happened. The first line is fur-
nished free, as follows: "There
was a young lady from Stillwater."
Fill it out to suit.

Notice Sale of Real Estate
Noith Carolina,
Halifax County.

l'uisuant to the order of the Superior
Court of Halifax county, made ia the
Special I'roceeilini; entitled "H. G. Dan-
iel, as administrator ol the estate of
Mrs. ,1. II. (H. A.) Connell. deceased,
l laintlll', versus Mrs. Auuie llux, Mrs.
C. C. Aveut, .Mrs. li, I. arsons, John
Council, .Mis. Mary Kyau and Mr. Al' ,
lene Hunter, the minor child of V. H.
'onnell, deceased, appearing by W. F.

Harvey, her guardian ad litem, Defend-
ants," winch is of record in the Office of
the clerk of the Superior Court of Hal-
ifax county, N.l'., in Hook 11

I'roceediuirs, l'atte 'M, the undersigned,
commissioner will, on

Monday, the 6th day ol March,
in.':', at I! o'clock M., at the Court
House door in Halifax, N. C, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, subject to
the conliruiation of the court, that cer-
tain tract or parcel of laud lyiug and
beniu in lliinkleyville Township, Hali-
fax county, and State of North Caroli-
na, "That ccriam tract or par-
cel ol laud knowu in late years as tlie
".lames Henry t'onnell Home Plare,"
which was formerly known as tho
"IJuarls Tract," a.ljoininir the lands of
W. L bowers, ,1. II. Norman, N. M.
I'orter, and oihers, aud lying and beinir
partly on Kocky Swamp, and
near the county road from Heathvillu
to biinkli yville. containing three hun-
dred acres, more or less."

Tei ins of Sale: One-hal- f of the pur-
chase price to be paid in cash, and the
balauce thereof shall be secured
to be paid to the undersigned
commissioner by the purchaser in two
equal installment notes, with interest
thereon from date at the rateol six per
centum per annum, payable annually,
due aud payable December tlie 1st, 1!)L'2
and December tho 1st, l!h!:t, respective-
ly, uud secured by deed of trust upon
the real estate as above described.

This the -- nil dav ol F'ebruary,
S O. DAN1KL,

Commissioner.
.1. II. TAYLolt, Attorney.

Notice.
North Carolina,

Halifax County,
In Superior Court

HF.ASl.KY KHOL CO., Inc., l'laintiff
Vs.

K. UDl'M, formerly of the
snip oi .1. i.. nryant i n t Peteijrlant

The defendant above-name- will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has hecu commenced in the Runerinr
Court of Halifax county, North Caroli
na, lo atiacn the real estate of the de- -
tenilanl, a for a debt ow-
ing to the p'tintitt'by .1. L. Bryant A
Co., ol which him the defendant was
formerly a member; aud the said defen- -

laui will lurthertake notice that he is
required to appear at the court house
in iiainax, iu uie aloresaid Mate and
couniy on the LTth day of February.
llCJ. and answer or demur to the enm.
plaiut iu said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the rehefdeuiand-e- d

in said complaint.
his the dav of January, 1922.

S. M. UAHYY
Clerk Superior Court.

II. It HAHKLLL, JK ,

Attorney for I'laintilT.

A Most Enjoyable Occasion Par-
ticipated in By a Large Num-

ber.

On last Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 2-- 1922, the Weldon Lodge
No. 227, Knights of Pythias, cele-

brated at a banquet the 58th anni-

versary of that order, the tenth
anniversary of Weldon Lodge No.
227, and the 50ih anniversary of

the iniiiaiion into the order of one
of our beloved citizens, Mr. B. H.
Wear, making a triangular occas-

ion of the same. An elegant
supper was served by our

fellow townsman, Mr. Gus J.
Pappas, who is also a member ol

Ihe Knighis of Pythias, the same
being served in the show room
formerly occupied by the Auiomo
live company. There were pres-

ent one hundred Koiglits and iheit
friends, wives and daughters, and
the occasion was greatly enjoyed
by all present. During the even
ing and between courses, the
Hardison orchestra rendered some
very delightful music which was
thoroughly enjoyed.

Mr. Ashley B Stainback, an of
ficial of the Weldon Lodge, acted
as Toasimastcr, and the following
program was successfully carried
out to ihe enjoyment of all present:

Invocation, Rev. L. D. Hayman.
Address of welcome, Ashley B.

Stainback.

Our Pythian Home, C. W. Pen
der.

Weldon and Pythianism, Rev.
L. D Hayman.

Pythian Brotherhood, Dr. R. P.
Morehead.

Presentation of jewel, R. T.
Daniel.

Afier supper, Mr. R. T. Daniel
on behalf of Weldon Lodge No.
227, presented to Mr. Wear, a fif--

ly year veteran, jewel of the Grand
LuJtje of Pyihians, which was
gracefully accepted by Mr. Weat
in a short speech.

Mr. C. W. Pender, of the Py
thian Home, at Clayton, and Miss

Ruth Evans, of the Home, who is

ihe "adopted child" of the Wei
don Lodge, No. 227, were amonf
the guests of honor at the banquet.

Weldon Lodge has a live and ac
tive Chapter, composed of some ol

the best citizens of the town, in

which practically every profession
and busintss in our town is repre
sented.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, Our Heavenly
in His infinite wisdom has seen li

to call from earth the wife and com-

panion of one of our members,
brother Henry L. Grant, to thai
city above wheie there will be m.

need of the sun, neither of the

moon to shine in it, for the glory of
God will lighten it and the Lamb is

the light thereof. Those of us who
have known her from childhood
can tes:ify of her Christian charac

ter and exemplary life.

Therefore, be it resolved,
1. That the Weldon M. E. Pa-ra-

class extend to brother Gram
our heartfelt sympathy and love in
his sad bereavement.

2. That a copy of these resold
tions be sent to the North Carolina

Christian Advocate and one given
to brother Grant and the Roanoke
News.

Respectfully submitted,
H. D. Allen,
J. U. Vaughan,
O. W. Pierce.

Committee.

BASKET BALL.

Fork Union Basket Ball Team to
Play Weldon High.

Nothing preventinj, on the loca

court to day, Feb. 2nd, our higl
school basket ball team will play

the strong quint from Fork Union
Military Academy. This probably
will be the best game of the season
played on the local court.

Come out and see our boys in

action. A small admission of 25
cents will be charged to defray ex-

penses. Tickets are being sold.
Come and help us win.

NATURE'S SUPREME WISDOM.

It it were not for the check that
winter interposes, vegetation would

climb skyward until we had tropi-

cal jungles high in the branches ol

the forest, instead of violets and
lady slipper orchids. As it is, the
year's tender growths decay in the

wet and cold of winter, furnish

shelter to the seeds of grasses and
small woodland plants, and so fos-

ter a new growth for the coming
of'spring. Even in decay there is

a purpose; in nature there is a new
beginning.

Of Menders n, Passes to the
Great Beyond A Native ol
Halifax County.

Mr. A. C. Zollicoffer, one of the
leading attorneys of lenderson
and a former member of the Slate
Senate, died in St. Luke's Hospi-

tal in Richmond last Friday the
27th inst., at nine o'clock, follow-

ing an operation for appendicitis.
Mr. Zollicoffer was sixty-eigh- t

years of age.
He was a brother of our towns

men Drs. A. R. and D. H. Zolli-

coffer. He went to Henderson
forty years ago from Weldon. He
was born near Weldon, where he
practiced law for quite a period.
Thirty six years ago he was mar-

ried to Miss Tempie Boddie Perry
who with three sons survive him.
All the members of the family and
other friends were with him at the
time of his death.

It is with deep regret we an-

nounce the death of our much
beloved friend of boyhood days.

Hisdeath is a most regreiable loss to
his community and commonwealth
and a keen bereavement to multi-

tudes who knew and loved him as
a friend. He served his State with
rare talent and devotion. Political
office held no allurement for him,
although upon occasions he was

honored with positions of public

trust. But as a citizen preferring
to work with comrades of the rank
and file, he was ever zealous for
the general good and loyal to civic
righteousness.

The News and Observer in
speaking editorially of Mr. 's

death, says:

"There is deep regret in the
death of Hon. A. C. Zollicoffer, a

leader of the Henderson bar. A

native of Halifax county, member
of a family which had given proof
of patriotism, he moved to Hender
son forty years ago, and soon be
came one of its most influential cit-

izens. His practice was large and
he was the type of the counsellor
whose judgment was relied upon
by his clients, who sought his e

upon all matters thai touched

their own interests or the public

good.

Mr. Zollicoffer was devoted to
his profession in which he won

standing and distinction. Upright,
genuine, sincere, a gentleman with-

out fear and without reproach, a

Christian whose faith was firm and

secure, he leaves a precious luri-itag-

to his family, hiscommunn.',
his State."

The funeral took place at Hen
derson Monday, the following
members of the family from ei
don, attending: Dr. and Mrs. A

K. Zollicoffer, Dr. and Mrs. D li.
Zollicoffer, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Travis and Mr. a'nd Mrs J II. Zol
licoffer.

TWO DEATHS.

The remains of Mrs. Blanche

anion Ponton who died ai the

State Hospital, in Raleigh, on Sun

day night, Jan. 29, were brought

to Weldon for interment Monday

night.
Her husband, L. K. Ponton who

has been in very bad health tor
several months past, died ai ihe
home of his sister, on luesd iy
morning. Both bodies were taken
to the Episcopal church and the
double funeral service was con-

ducted by Rev. Charles F. West-ma-

at 12:10 p m. Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ponton both be

longed to prominent families ol
Halitax county and have lived in
Weldon for a number of years.
Mrs. Ponton who was twice mar
ried, leaves one daughter, Mrs.
1 nomas Mahry, ol South Carolina,
and oiher relatives in Weldon and
Wilmington. Mr. Ponton leaves
a devoted sister, Miss Sallie Pon
ton, who alter his health failed,
leu Jelly nursed uud cared for him.

THE LAST CALL.

We have commenced revising

our stil'sciipiion books for 1922.

Wc sent nut statements to all those

in arrears. A goodly number have

responded, but there are still some

lagging behind. So if you should

miss your paper, the next issue,
you will know at once, what the
trouble is. Don't parley with the

postmaster. YOU WILL KNOW.
We cannot afford to prim a paper
and send it to you free of charge.

m m

MOVED TO WELDON.

Mr. Sam Neal, of Macon, has
moved his family to Weldon and is
occupying the residence known as
the Entry house, on Third street.
We gladly welcome them to town
and hope their stay among us will
be both pleasant and profitable.

The beggar may spend your
money in riotous living, it is true,
but think of how much clear con-
science you can gel for a dime.

Dr. R. P. Morehead is having
material placed on the lot, known as

the Campbell lot, and will in a short
lime commence the erection of

three dwellings. Two fronting
Third street and one fronting Syc-

amore street.
We learn that Mr. A. C. House

has purchased two very desirable
lots on Cedar street and will erect
a very handsome dwelling this

spring.
We also learn that Mr. A. L.

Durham will commence the erec
lion of a nice dwelling on his lot in

a short time, on Cedar street.
It is rumored that Mr. C. Foster

will build a nice residence on his
lot on Fourth street.

Mrs. Matiie Cornwall wiH soon
commence the erection of a beauti-
ful residence on the corner of

Fourth and Sycamore streets.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

Sure, we nil kuow "Doe!" When
W nre sick, "Dot" flashes to the Rcs-ci-

but when "Due" itln't Keellni:
We I. ev'ryimo thinks It the Prize Joke
uf ihe Omiiry. "line" snys he don't
hell He In Advertising, hut we nin'l
Novr yet pt Ituwleil out for giving
hliu a I'utT In Ihe l'uper.

ARI. (URLS' ANKLES GETTING

BIGGER?

Dullie Vitrden, according to the
old s )ng, had dainty little feet and
ankles--bu- according to the mod

ern observer, Dolly never wore
low shoes in season and out ol

season. The result was that Dol-

ly's tinkles were kept neat and
trim and that the modern girl's
ankhs are gelling anything but

neat.
It tas long been the boast of ad-

here us of the American girl that

nowhere on earth are there to be
four, 1 ankles as small as in this
land. It was considered a mark

of beauty in the Orient for the girl

to be able to encircle her ankle
with the fingers of one hand. This
was no trick for the average Amer-
ican girl, once a day.

S nee the vogue of the low shoe
things are different. The ankles
are getting a trifle larger, and the
girls say frankly "Why not?"
They claim it is due more to the
fact that they walk more, and take
more exercise than their mothers
and grandmothers did. Which is

to blame for the larger ankles ex-

ercise or low shoes?

AN OLD APPLE TREE.
There is on the farm of Mr. D.

M. Woodard, one mile west ol

Pendleton, this (Northampton)
county, perhaps ihe oldest apple

tree in the Roanoke-Chowa- sec
(ion, if not in the State. Mr. Wood

ard informs us that his aunt, Nan
cy Stephenson, was born on tint
farm and if she were living woulc

be 102 years old. She told him ii

was a very, very old tree when

she could lirsi recollect. Ha
grandson, Judge Gilbert T.

ot W inston Salem, cui t

limb from this tree and had a cant
made from n. This old apple tret
has borne apples every year sinct
those now living in the neighbor
hood can recollect. Roanoke
Chowan Times.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.

One day list week Dr. W. G.

Suiter was driving on Main street,
in South Weldon, when a small

colored boy, son of Margaret Jen
kins, jumped from a wagon just in

front of the uTuchiiie, which rar
over him, breaking both legs and

four ribs. Dr. Suiier hurried the
boy to the hospital at Roanoke
Rapids, where he is receiving at
ention.

Children 'Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

One more month of winter.

It will soon be Valentine day.

The (irsi mouth of the new year
is gone,

A scientist say fish think. Some
suckers don't.

The shortest month of the year
is with us again,

Time may be money, but you

can't settle a bank note with it.

February 2nd is known in the
church calendar as Candlemas.

One cure for radicalism is lo get
into the income tax paying class.

An optimist is one who still car-

ries a corkscrew on his keyring. 0
Never mention your own faults,

oihers will attend to that for you.

Some pedestrians are just about

as careless as they say automobiles

are.

There is little hope for the man

who boasis about how much he

knows.

If you want a real busy job, start

to chasing an idle rumor to its

source.

You have noticed, of course,
that fast girls hardly ever catch a

husband.

Sometimes an officer locates a

moonshine still by beating around
the bush.

Well, if women do roll their
stockings, is it anybody's business
but their own?

We do not send bills out as a

joke, but all who receive them are

inviied to settle.

Some people will never get out

of debt so long as there are stores
thai sell on credit.

Bruce Mitchell a well known
colored in.in in town, died sudden-

ly Monday morning.

A trade time says there is a short-

age nf plumbers. But they are

probibly on the way.

A man never knows what a real

surprise is until he walks into a

wheelbarrow in the dark.

Stretching the spine for a few

minutes each day is the latest re-

cipe for prolonged youth.

Another reason for thinking the

world is growing better is that jazz

music is guing out of style.

Now that we no longer have to

pay a war tax on soft drinks, what

will become of the pennies?

Some people would never be

able to sian a conversation if the

weather had not been invented.

The average girl thinks she

would make a dandy central figure

for a tooih paste advertisement.

Ft r a short winter month Feb-

ruary is rather inclined lo walk off

ftiih the winter weather honors.

Really, ynii know, men had a

dull time ol it before short skirts
and silk stockings came into fash-

ion.

Suffjrers from chronic headache
should have their ey es and their
teeth examined by oculists and den-

tists.

Fashions i.iday are more becom-

ing and make the woman of thirty

iuk younger than she did years
ago

The new peace dollar may feel

just a little out of place at first, but

we hope conditions will improve

soon.

CbriMiwis cmnes but once n

year, and sometimes it lakes until

midsummer to get through paying

for it.

There will be a meeting of ihe

Daughters of ihe Confederacy on
Feb. 8, at the residence of Mrs. T.

C. Harrison.

Another thing we don't under-
stand is why conceited folks seem

to get along just about as well as

the rest of us.

It has just been discovered thai
1921, wile n added together, make
13. No wonder we had so much

bad luck last year.

To-da- y is Ground Hog Day. If

the little animal sees his shadow,
you can look out for six weeks

more of cold weather.

Mrs. W. E. Daniel, Mrs. A. S.

Allen, Mrs. A. W. Dunn, and Mr.
C. R. Daniel, are attending the
golden wedding of Capt. and Mrs.

C. G. Sucad, ai Fork Union, Va,

Last Thursduy night it began
snowing anj snowed contiuiiiHy
until suineiinie Saiunlay night,
until tilt snow ineusu-e- d about 12

indies. Ii is dotibiless the great-
est siM wfull since the memorable
snow storm ol 1899. One thing
about snow in this pan of the coun-

try, it doesn't last long. Afier
every snow there is very apt to be
a warm rain, and in a short time
every trace of the snow is gone.
Snow is said to be tine for Ihe
farm land -- equal to a coal of fine
lertilizer, and again, it is fine for
wheat and oats. Small children
and those who are not obliged 10

brave the storm, are delighted to
see a snow stortii. As for us, we
can make out "fairly middlin"
without it.

Sale of Land by Trustee.
t'y vi ftiif uf llii' pnvu'Hs I'onhuiHMl in

a ecituin dml of Uust ilulol .liinnury
ill, cxeciiteil liy li. U. Vincent to
W. F.. Daniel, t rustee, uuil iluly nronl-i-i- l

in book H' at paire :17s, olliee of
tlie liejri-ie- r ol I'lnls lor Halifax euun-tv- ,

to wiTlire a certain iii.tehte Inesa
therein tlie name heinu fw
the balance of tliepurclia.se mouey ol
certain real estate, default liavini; been
matte in tlie payment ol sai inilebteil-i-

ss and the stud trust! e iia itiif been
lei uesli'il by tlie liol-l- r of the sumr to
execute tlie power ol sale, the

V,. Iianmi titistiv, will sell
at public auction for casli mi

Monday, the 6th day "1 March,
I!il';, at the Court House iloi,r iu Mali
tax. Y C, at l'i o'clock M., a certain
tractor paicel uf laud in Halifax county
stale ol Ncilli laiiibua, and more par
tieularly ili scubed as follows:

r.eu'tnninir at a stone uu tlie soulli
side of W'eblmi ltalvlli Highway, liuu
thence with center ol said load SI de
irrees V Is.Vi leel. thence still with the
said load N li:i'.l decrees :;o minutes W
lioo feel, thence still with tlie said mad
N "II deiie, s and thirty minutes W ?
feet to u slake, thence still with tlie said
road N Sli ileirrei's no minutes V ton
feet, thence still with the said ria
V-

-' decrees no minutes U' I7n.r feet to a
stoue in lilind Stone branch, thence
down said branch as it meanders to a
Iteech tree. Iheuee S 1:! deifrees t.'i n

L 7si lei t lo a L'um, tlieiice s S.')

deirrees ."ill minutes F. looo feet tu a
slake, thence s ,v, deur es ,Vi minutes K

tibtfeel. thence N II deiriees if.'i minutes
K 'f ib feet In the Seahoat d Air Line licdlt
ol way, thence with the Seahuaul Air
Line nulit ol way ni;s feel to a stake
in u branch, lu iice up nid branch as
it mcan.leis about looo feet lo a stake
near the head of said branch, thence S
lo deitrees 00 nnnlues K t il feet to a
dead pine, thence s 7 deiriees 4," trim
ules W liii'i leet to a Sweet (ium,
thence S it desires M minutes F. 411!

feet to a stone, the point of heginninif,
beinjr lots Nos laud as shown by
a map and sui vey made by W. It.

Fniri., in .lauuaiy', IH2II. Said
rtiapbeinir recorded iu book of maps '1

at pae.esli at the Itettistcr of Heeds
lor Halifax county, reference to

which is hereby made for a more com-
plete description. Saul tract of laud
contains lli'l acres, more or less.

Terms of sale: CASH,
't his iheauilidav of .lanuarv, HrJL'.

W. i.. lAMl:l.,' Trustee.

Sale of Land by Trustee.
liv virtue of tho powers of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust dated
.lanuary 21, He'd, executed and deliver-
ed by T. K. itrown to W. H. liauicl,
trustee, and recorded in book :tl" at
pate fsili, olliee of the Iteifisier of Deeds
lor Halifax county, delaull haviutr hecu
made in the pa;, incut of the indebted
uess therein desenbed, the same being
for the balance ol the purchase money
for real istate herein desenbed, and tlie
uudetsiued tluslee havmif heell re-

quested by the huldci of the same to
execulo the power of ale contained in
said deed ol trust, tile undrisiKued tins-
let- win uu al punoc Lucuou lor cash at
L'J o'clock M., on

Saturday, February 4, W22,
in flout ol the I'ost (Ulicc in Wclduu,
N. C, a cettaiu lot or aicel of land sit-

uate and hemir lu the town of We'dott,
in Halifax couniy, Slate of North Caro
hua, and more parliculatly described
as follows

Lots No. 17 in block "H." and No.
:t in block 'T" near W'eldou, X C , ai
shown on map made by L. M FJutsler
F.uirmecring Company, .lauuary, lltHI,
and recorded ill olliee of Heirister of
Heeds for Halitax couu y, N. C., iu
Map book No. 'J at Panes bi and ,S,

retercnee to which maps are hereby
made for more detailed description,
t'hese lots bought from W, i. smith
and wife this date and deed recorded
id Hook al 1 aire . olhoe of the
Ueirister of Deeds for Halifax county,
reference to w hich is hereby made.

This the iUHh day of January, 1922
W. K. DAN1KL, Trustee

I OST Silver Mesh Bag some
L where between Rosemary and
Weldon. Bag contained one plain
door key, one Yale lock key mark
ed "Sargeam" No. LK04775
pencil from Citizens Bank and
Trust Co. and about $3 in money.
Finder please return to Miss Annie
Medhn. Rosemary, IS. C., and re
ceive reward,

m A Tame

For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, I
was so weakened," writes Mr.
W. F. Kay, of Ea.ley, S. C.
"The doctortreated me forabout
two mouths, still I didn't get
any better. 1 had a large fam-

ily ami f;!t I surely must do
something to enable me to take
care ot my little ones. I had
heard o!

GAM
The Wcman':s Tonic

"I decided to try it," con-

tinues Mis. Ray . . , "I took
eight bottles in all ... I re-

gained my strength and have
had no more troable with wo
manly wcikness. 1 have ten
children a::ci am able to do alli my house wcik and a lot out-

doors ... I can sure recom-

mend Cardni."

Take Cardni today. It may
be just w hat ycil need.

At all druggists.

Men, Women. Girls,
Bachelors, 'A'idows, Etc.

loiu our t oncsiuinli'i(Cf' lult dim!
nmko many inU'restimr frieinln lirt

tliioiitrhotit the world thtu
our medium. Many Wealth, Happi-
ness. Ilumlit'ils neii, aUiai'liw ami
willing to wi ll. 1'liotos I'ree. Semi ,Mt

eeuls lur four uiutilhs' $1

lor one vear.
i U'UKV K I.KM.AJ1.K

JtK) Muutairue Street, liiooklyii. N Y.

Notice Qualitication of
Administrator.

The uuilersiL'ued luvh.jr tjualilk'i! in
the Superior Court ot Halifax county on
the 2m Ii day ol' .January, litOL', as' ad-

ministrate! of the estate of Kosa ,1.

ltalchelor, deceased, hereby notitieH all
persons holding claims against his said
intestate to present them to him ov bin
attorneys, 1'aniel 'aniel, at their

in Weldon, N. ('., on or he ft mi
twelve months from the date of this
notice, or the same will he pleaded iu
hai thereof,

All pereons indebted to Ins said in-

testate are requested lo make
immediate payment.

Tins the L'Mh dav of .lanuarv, Ili'JL',

K, V. IU TfHlXOK,
Ail in r. of Kosa J. Hatchelor, dee'd.

ANtKi, iv li.lMt.li, Attorneys.
' ' (it

WfcOlD RttlABIX BEMEWW

M3 0AYS

ntlirtg ilttni Wn ronK Sn(slBy.t'.ISS
dependable family rtmrdy lor told.

Hradachrti and La (itippr.
Oon'l tiprrimrnl insist upon Hill's Cucnrn

Rromide 0,utninr. World's titndiird Cold remedy
for two ftrntralionfl.

Demand red box bearing Mr. Hill's portrait luid
ttlgnattire.

At Alt Dmtfuti Jr) Craft
jijl W H. H1IL (OMI'ANY, HKTBOIT jlt

"Free Hootch"
A Sparkling Htimulant, Full of Wit ami
aiul Humor. Free copy will he ttent
upon rceipt of your name with uilrtri'ss
complete Write to (). MITOIIKIX,
3117 l'ear Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

2 2 2in

FOR
REN1 .A nice eight room

in the incorporate lim-

its of the town of Halifax, with
large garden, good well of water,
good barns and stables. Apply to
C. H. Hale, Halifax, or Mrs.
Maude A. Hale, Littleton, N. C.

Dan Trueblood, another school
boy. This was purely accidental
Young Trueblood was cleaning his
rifle, not knowing it was loaded
and just as Tucker came up it was1

discharged, -- the ball entering his
thigh jut below the groin. The
young man was taken to a hospital
for treatment. Mr. Tucker is
from Northampton county and we

trust will only have holiday a few
days. You cannot be too careful
in handling a gun. It is generally
the gun that is not loaded that does
the damage.

OASES.

Whatever else may happen since
our country has gone dry,

The sailor still will have his port
and the farmer have his rye;

The cotton man will have his gin,
and sea coast have its bar,

And each of us will have a bier no
matter where we arc

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants,
millions for immediate shipment
from South Carolina coast and
South Georgia farms. Big stocky
plants, Early Jersey and Charles-
ton Wakefields, Succession, Flat
Dutch. Prepaid mail: 200, 60c;
400, $1; 1000, $2. By Express:
2000, $3; 5000, $6.25; 10,000,
$10. Get price list. Lettuce,
Beets, Bermuda onion plants.

Parker Farms.
Atlanta, Ga. -


